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Goals For Today

WHAT IS TRAUMA?
● Working Definition

WHAT TRAUMA LOOKS LIKE IN SCHOOL?
● Facts for Educators

● Awareness; know yourself and your student

● Behavior

WHERE TO BEGIN IN YOUR SCHOOLS AND CLASSROOMS?
● Relationships
● Trauma Informed Schools
● Best Practices- Take away ideas!





Trauma Defined

Anything that is deeply distressing to an individual.  

● It may be physical and/or psychological.  

(In children & adolescents it is usually both)

Three types of trauma:

● Type 1 Trauma: 1x event (natural disaster, car accident)
● Type 2 Trauma: Multiple events or repeated traumatic events (Physical/sexual 

abuse)
● Complex Trauma/Polytrauma: A combination of multiple events, multiple 

exposure





Facts For Educators

● 1 out of every 4 children attending school has been exposed to a traumatic 
event that can affect learning and/or behavior.

● Trauma can impact school performance (lower GPA, higher absenteeism 
rate, decreased reading ability, increased behavior problems, etc.).

● Trauma can impair learning (chronic exposure can adversely affect 
attention, memory, and cognition, and interfere with problem solving, 
resulting in overwhelming feelings of frustration and anxiety).

● Traumatized children may experience physical and emotional distress.



Facts For Educators Continued...

● Traumatic events have a profound sensory impact on young children. 
Their sense of safety may be shattered by frightening visual stimuli, loud 
noises, violent movements, and other sensations associated with an 
unpredictable frightening event. 

● The frightening images tend to recur in the form of nightmares, new fears, 
actions, and/or play into the reenactment of the event. 

● Most of what we are taught about children are based on the “Typical” 
child-one who is securely attached with typical neurological function-
”Reality” is that only 30-40% of the students are identified as securely 
attached.   



Video on Trauma

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y0D_KyI0nN8
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y0D_KyI0nN8


Whether the corollary to these modern practices or the result 
of other forces, research shows the health and wellbeing of 
American children is worse than it was 50 years ago: there’s 
an epidemic of anxiety and depression among the young; 
aggressive behavior and delinquency rates in young children 
are rising; and empathy, the backbone of compassionate, 
moral behavior, has been shown to be decreasing among 
college students.  

-Dr. Darcia Narveaz
Of Notre Dame

Trauma and Brain Development



Trauma and Brain Development

● MODERN DAY PARENTING:  Poorly advised practices, conditions, and beliefs 

have become commonplace!
○ Isolation of infants in own room

○ Strapping children down

○ The belief that responding too quickly to a fussing baby will “spoil” it

○ Physical violation of children

○ Proximal Separation (stressed and overwhelmed parents “exit”)

○ Absentee fathers, single parents, smaller family units

○ Loss of kinship network and support

○ ATTACHMENT TO PEERS AND MEDIA OVER POSITIVE ADULTS!!!!

○ Digital world and distraction of it

○ Moving and separation from home and family and/or friends

○ Decrease of free-play and less time outside in nature



Trauma and Brain Development
● Physical Abuse

○ Aggression to solve conflicts
○ Substance abuse
○ Sense of worthlessness
○ Risky behaviors
○ Manipulative (survival) 

strategies

● Neglect
○ Language delays
○ Learning deficits
○ Lower IQs
○ Anxiety
○ Mental health diagnosis
○ Lack of ability to cope with 

stress

● Sexual Abuse
○ Lack of personal boundaries
○ Initiating and accepting 

inappropriate forms of physical 
contact

○ Provocative behaviors
○ Increased risk for sexual predators 

and human trafficking
○ Difficulty developing and 

maintaining healthy relationships

● Emotional Abuse
○ Profound sense of shame
○ Feelings of humiliation
○ Low self worth



Trauma and Brain Development

● To the brain, input is input  (Doesn’t filter good/bad)
○ The brain has a blueprint, but uses experience to drive development 

over time in a way that is most adaptive (e.g., Levitt, 2012)
● Survival pieces are put in place first

○ Brainstem
■ Develops prenatally
■ Only part of the brain fully developed at birth
■ Hardest part of the brain to change

○ Limbic system (emotion centers)
■ Only partially function at birth

○ Cortex (thinking centers)
■ Largely underdeveloped at birth



☼

Thinking or Neo cortex- figure things out, 

language, problem solving, sends accurate info

Emotional or Limbic- social relationships, 

empathy, non-verbal, good and bad feelings

Animal or survival brain. Instinct, reacts 

doesn't think, fight, flight and freeze

THE TRI-LEVEL BRAIN

We all operate in various parts of the brain at different times in different situations, which is a 
good thing.  We want to be be in that RED survival part when we are in the woods and come 

upon a bear.  The problem is when the bear comes home every night and your system is 
activated over and over.  It goes from being adaptive and life saving to maladaptive and health 
threatening.  Children are especially sensitive to this stress exposure because their brains are 

just developing.
No Matter How AMAZING and PROVEN strategies are, a child can not learn academics if they are 

in the YELLOW or RED parts of the brain!



Trauma Affects How Children Feel, Behave, and Think...

● The Invisible Backpack

○ Beliefs about self

○ Beliefs about adults who care for them

○ Beliefs about the world

***What is in the student's invisible backpack?***

***WE ALL HAVE A STORY TO TELL…***



Self Awareness 

Our own experiences impact how we respond, causing us to 

be more reactive than proactive, impatient rather than 

patient, agitated rather than calm. 

TAKE TIME TO DISCOVER YOUR OWN TRIGGERS!

SELF CARE!

WHAT ARE MINDFUL TECHNIQUES?

Let’s Discuss….!



Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)

● Ten types of childhood trauma measured in the ACE 

Study.  A score of 4 means you have suffered trauma.

○ 5 are personal (physical abuse, verbal abuse, sexual 

abuse, physical neglect, and emotional neglect).

○ 5 are related to other family members (alcoholic 

parent, domestic violence, incarceration, mental 

illness, loss through divorce, death or 

abandonment.



ACEs Continued...

● Primary research study would indicate that we can now 
predict outcomes for generations to come.  DNA can 
actually show how a traumatic event changed the genetic 
makeup of a person.

● The CDC says that the higher scores will predict 
outcomes in life such as negative medical conditions, 
death, juvenile incarceration, and adult imprisonment.



A.C.E.S (Adverse Child Experiences)
Events Indicated in Developmental Trauma Disorder

➢ Fear-based parenting/physical punishment

➢ Absent or permissive parenting 

➢ Witnessing or experiencing community violence 
(e.g., shootings, stabbings, or fighting at home, 
in the neighborhood, or at school) 

➢ Witnessing police activity or having a close 
relative incarcerated

➢ Out of home placements/change of caregivers

➢ Frequent moves/school changes

➢ Childhood illness/hospital experiences/birth 
complications

➢ Humiliating or deeply disturbing experiences

➢ Media and techno-stress/digital harassment

➢ Chronic disruption in the “3 year 
blueprint”

➢ Divorce/ blended families

➢ Living in chronically chaotic 
environments in which housing and 
financial resources are not consistently 
available

➢ Parent with mental health problems

➢ Loss of or separation w/caregiver

➢ Emotional violence/digital harassment

➢ Birth order/sibling overload

➢ School pressure/competition

➢ Substance abuse in the home





Challenging Behaviors & Reactions

Non-compliant or oppositional Jumpy or easily startled by 

sounds

Anxious, worried, tense Self-destructive or self-

injurious

Angry, agitated, irritable Anticipating rejection & 

abandonment

Withdrawn or depressed Students may misinterpret 

social cues

Sleepy or tired in class

Uncomfortable w/transitions or routine changes



Trauma Reminders

Sounds or loud noises

Time of year, or time of day

Crowds

Being touched (example... student & temperature)

Yelling or arguing

Thoughts, beliefs, or feelings (perceived blame, rejection, or hostility)



The ability to recover quickly from disruptive change, or 

misfortune without being overwhelmed or acting in 

dysfunctional or harmful ways.

How do we increase resiliency in our children?

● Relationships

● Emotional Self-Regulation 

What is Resiliency?



Neuroplasticity

“Neuroplasticity provides us with a brain that 

can adapt not only to changes inflicted by 

damage, but allows adaptation to any and all 

experiences and changes we may encounter…”



The Backwards Brain Bicycle:

Un-Doing Understanding

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MFzDaBzBlL0
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MFzDaBzBlL0


No One Said                                                                                                                  

Relationships                                                                                                                

Are Easy!
These children aren’t seeking attention (even though they will settle for it). 

They are looking for a safe and trustworthy relationship (connection). (Marvin 

et al., 2002)



Relationships

● It has been shown that close, caring, supportive student-
teacher relationships can result in enhanced neurological 
functioning and improved behavioral and overall wellbeing 
outcomes for the child.

● Working on relationships with students is vital and will 
underpin any success that is achieved in other areas, 
including academic learning and overall wellbeing.



Relationships Continued...

● The best progress made with students is when we have 
capable, caring and informed teachers taking a key role in 
student support.

● The teachers remain rationally available to the student, yet 
they balance this with a carefully defined, professional 
distance.

● They do not establish themselves as the best friend, or the 
parent or the rescuer, but as a wise, strong, kind, resilient and 
available teacher. 



Relationships Continued...

● It is important to remember that many of our behavior 
management practices are held up by the assumption that 
students know how to “do relationships”

● We assume they understand and can respond to the concepts 
of authority, respect, obedience and remorse…

● Their brains might actually be wired for…
○ Cruelty
○ Mistrust
○ Survival



Relationships Continued...

● The typical student views adults in the school as…
○ Kind
○ Responsible
○ Educators

● The traumatized student views adults as…
○ Uncaring
○ Manipulative



Intervention techniques for teenagers

Charades acting out feelings

Make mini movies

Drawing

Positive comments jar

Tech based activities

Track progress - keep them involved - set goals

Creative jobs to do at school 



Trauma Informed Schools

★ Don’t have a behaviorist mindset

★ Don’t take behavior personally

★ Do look for strengths

★ Do look for opportunities and solutions

★ Understand that kids who act out don’t feel safe

★ Understand that behavior is communication

★ Listen to the behavior and be curious about it



10 Steps to Trauma-Informed Schools

1. Provide school-wide Trauma Informed Awareness

2. Understand Trauma’s Impact on Students

3. View Trauma as an Experience

4. Link Private Logic to Behavior

5. Establish Safety

6. Create Connections

7. Promote Play

8. Prioritize Social-Emotional Skills

9. Collaborate with Families and Community

10. Support Staff



Best Practices

● Encouragement

● Appreciation Circles

● Have lunch 

● Write Post-it notes/affirmations

● Say hello (always use name)

● Let them teach you and class about 

one of their interests

● Positive feedback

● Talk to them privately about behavior

● Visit with them outside of class time

● Be compassionate

● Quick gestures of friendliness/random 

acts of kindness

● Provide suggestion boxes

● Tell them they are missed when absent

● Be understanding of need for space

● Involve them in day-to-day operations

● Personal Interest Inventory

● Workspace permits individuality

● Daily Check-In Check Out

● Restorative Practices/Circles

● Two x ten strategy



Best Practices

● Advice sessions

● “Family” meetings 

● Dialogue journal

● Student as co-teacher

● Scenario Jar

● Survey to parents

● Get to know parents/caregivers

● Home visits

● Positive notes/phone calls home

● Calls to student after rough days

● What I learned from you

● Mindful activities

● Yoga

● Role modeling self care

● Exhibiting self control

● Respectful communication to adults as 

well as students “including non-verbals”



Monday Mornings

The weekend

For many of us, weekends are restful and something we look forward to.

For students affected by trauma, the opposite may be true as they become fully immersed in traumatic events and 

unhealthy relationships. 

The Monday  Morning Return:

Many of us can return to school well rested and ready for the challenges ahead.  

For students affected by trauma, they arrive tired and reverberating from chaos.

The Plan

Structure and predictability

Hold a brief class meeting



Be a SAFE Place for students!

● Chill out space/room

● Comforable chairs

● Warm colors

● Writing/Coloring/Listening to calming music

● Puzzles

● Positive affirmations

● Yoga & mindfulness activities

● Manipulatives



QUESTIONS

COMMENTS

TAKE AWAYS



Resources

Fostering Resilient Learners, Strategies for Creating a Trauma-Sensitive Classroom

-Kristin Souers with Pete Hall

Lost At School

-Ross W. Greene

The Body Keeps The Score
-Bessel VanderKolk

TLC

Tara Hengesbach, MA, LLPC
thengesbach@portlandk12.org
Michelle Robydek, MA, LPC
mrobydek@portlandk12.org
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